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Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc, Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder,

LOCAL MARKET.

heat, net 00 cents per hu.
dops, active; 22 to 28 cents per lb.

lloston chips, a new candy only
to be had at Strong's. Try thprn.

WESTACOTT & IRWIN.

K. of P. In "Woodburn. An or
ganization of Knights of Pythias
was installed in Woodburn Thurs
d.iy night by Grand Chancellor A.
A. Cleveland, of Astoria. Tho fol-

lowing members of the lodge in this
city were in attendance, und assisted
in the organizing of the new order:
D. L. Green, A. A. Simmons, Geo.
Hoeye. M. Vidol, J. W. Montee,
('has. Boothby, Chas. Murphy, A
D. Murdock, Mr. Cottner, W. H.
McOscar, Geo. Will, W. B. Galliher,
Unas. Burggraf, Mr. Hiishley. The
ladies of tho M. E. church gave a
flue supper to the lodge at midnight,
which was duly enjoyed by all. The
name of the lodge is Adelpha, No.
14. Tho following are the officers
elected. S. H. Cloyd, P. C; A. A.
Fuller, C. C; L. W. Guiss, V. C; I.
W. Ray, K. of R. S., J. M. Poor-ma-

M. of F.; A. S. Autterson,
Prelate. F. W. Lewis, Master at
Arms; W. E. Finzer, outer guard;
and L. H. McM&han, inner guard.

"Under the Gas Light." To-

night the Harry Brown Comedy
ci.mpany will give the play entitled
"Under the Gaslight." This is one
of those plujs intended to please all,
giving as il does the incidents of life
lu ti huge city. It is full of novel
incidents, and is well arranged to
feuit the tastes of all play lovers.
The play last night was poorly at-

tended, which made it very embar-
rassing to the performers to render
a play that was well worth a good
patronage before a compliment of
vacant beats. Harry Brown as "Rip
Van Winkle" and Miss .Belle In-ni- an

as Meenie, were characters well
sustained. This play is sparkling
with gems of pleasing situations,
which the company bring out with
telling etl'ect. The peiformance to-

night will be the best given by the
company, and is one that should be

rnoie liberally patronized.

Session Over. The members of
Odd Fellows who have been attend-
ing the Grand Lodge of Odd Fel-

lows in Portlaud during the past
three dajs, returned home today
and repoit a very pleasant time.
Astoria was selected as the place for
holding the nest Grand Lodge in
1892. The followinc: rMcers were
elected for tho ensuing year: Gates,
of Lafayette, grand master; promo-

ted from deputy grand master. A.
D. Holmau, of Ashland, deputy
grand master; promoted from grand
warden. W. T. Williamson, of
Salem, grand warden. A. N. Gam-bel- l,

of Portland, grand
secretary. J. G. Wright, of Salem,
(reelected), grand treasurer. Geo.
H. Burnett, Pust Grand Master, in-

stalled the newly elected officers
last night.
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AFrKitNOON Lecture Col. Balu
Kentucky's great temperance lect

w, will give a publio address from
the grand staud in Marlon square

morrow afternoon at 4 o'olock.
Tue titne has been chauged from 3:30

announced on account of the
funeral of Mrs. Pnugle. It will pay
a'y one to hear this great
orator. There are a few benches in
ue Bouare nuA those who have

canip stools are requested to bring
them along.

M. E. Skrvices. A short service
and sermon preceding the ordinance

f baptlun and the administering of
the tacremput of the Lord's bupper.
At 2 o'clock In the afternoon the
fatu-ra- l of Mr. Prlngle will take
Pliwe. In the evening Col. Balu,
the Mlver Inngued orator of Ken-
tucky, will KV. ,, address on the

, Jwi of "Drink, the Enemy of
r Husineas Lutor."
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STILL SIlOOriMI.

Mr Day For Loenl Gnnncrs Glenn
(ii-l-s llm Eighty Dollar Gun- -A

Large AUnnlarics.

Tlio shooting Friday afternoon
was continued until 0 o'clock and at
that limn live of the matches had
been bottled with six more to conio
oil today.

Mutch No. 3 was for live singles
nuil three palrn Peoria blackbirds;
entrance ft) cents; tihdg extra.

Illlat Prlqn I.. 11.. I.' "" "-"- uuw.hihic nam- -

narlesd revolver, 38 Ual., ilouutid
y btrowbrldge, Hodman &. Co..

value J12; one whip donated by E.
S. Lamport, value $5, aud 4u ptr
cent of entrance money.

Second Piize 100 cij;are, donated
by C. W. Hillenbrand, value 17;
one pair slippers, donated by
Kruusse Bros., value $3, and 30 per
cent entrance money.

Third Prize 60 cigars, donated by
C. A. Smith, value $5, 100 prize
MieliB, donated by the Peters Cart-
ridge Co., value ?3, aud 20 per cent
en 1 unco money.

Fourth Prize 60 cigars, donokd
by Smilh & Kleiner, value 5, and 10
per cent entrance mouey.

Fifth 1'iue Merchandise, dount-t- d

b. Gilbert & Patterson, value $2.
Long broke 11 birds lu 11 chances.

I'lieiewcro twenty-fou- r entries in
tliis contest as follows: Farlow, 7;
Moore, 8; Gubrlelson, 8; Hughes, 10;
Fletcher, 10; Rauerl, 7; Griffith, 6;
Taylor, 5; Kiblee, 5; Pogue, 6; Howe,

3; Burrell, 0; Turner, 0; W.L.Jones,
0; Conn, 4; Chllds, 9; Rohr, 7; Wy-jan- t,

9; Ford, 7; Glenn, 7; T. B.
Jones, 5; Long, 11; Lafollett, 9; W.
F. Jones, 7.

In match No. 4 fifteen birds were
used which gave each gunner fifteen
chances. The follow lug prizes were
.livcu In thls(outest:

Entrance 60 ocuts; birds exrtii
First Prize Silver smoking set,

donated b R. W. Thompaou Jb Co.,
value $15, and 40 per cent entrance
money.

Second Prize 100 cigars, donated
by Wi stacott &. It win, value f7, and
.10 per cent entrance money.

Third Pi be One pair slippers,
donated by Krauze Bros., value $3;
100 prize shells, donated In1 the
Peters Caitridge Co., value $3, aud
20 per cent entrance money.

Fourth Prize 60 cigais, donated
by BiooUs & Legg, value $5, and 10

per cent entrance money.
Fifth Pi izc 5Ibs coflee, and 51bs

mackem, donated by Sroat&Gile,
value 2,

Twenty-thre- e entries were made
as follows: Hughes, 14; Lafollet, 0;
Burrell, 10; Rauert, 12; Moore, 8;
Howe, 9; Deyoe, 9; Isom, 10; W. F.
Jones, 8; Wjgaut, 11; Turner. 11;
Poguc, 11; Conn, 10: Baker, 8;

11; Chllds, 14; Long, 13;
T. B. Jones, 11; Fletcher, 15; V. L.
Jones, 0, Taylor, 11; Glenn, 14, Bas--

sett. 8,

The tenth match was next taken
up vvltn sixteen coutestors in the
ring for which 75 cents entrance fee
was paid; bhds extra.

First Prize-Meerecha- um smoking
set or pipe, donated by Simons Cigar
House, value ?10; 200 prize shells,
donated by the Peters Cartridge Co.,

value ?G, and 40 per cent entrance
money.

Second Prize Bamboo fishing
rod, donated by A. H. Forotuer &

Co., value $10; 100 standard "A. B"
shells, donated by the Selby Smelt
ing and Lead Co., value $3, and 30

per ceuteutrance money
Third Prize Oder case, donated

by Geo. E. Good, value f8; 100 prize
shells, donated by the Petera Cart-

ridge Co., value $3, and 20 per cent
entrance mouey.

Fourth Prize Mens hand sewed
shoes, donated by Wm. Brown &

Co., value $7,50; 60 standard "A. B."
shells, douated by the Selby Smelt
ing aud Lead Co., value $1.50, aud
10 per cent eutrance money.

Fifth Prize Onesllk hat, donated
by W. F. Boothby & Co., vnlne $7;

50 prize shells, donated by the Peters
Cartridge Co., value $1.50.

Those who entered were: Hughes,
8;Howe,8; Chllds, 7; Reuert, 7;

Ford, 8: Bassett, 4; Burrell, 7; W. L.
Jones, 0; Fletcher, 0; Conn, 7; Tur-

ner, 10; Pogue, 7; Gabrielson, 8;

Taylor, 5; Glenn, 9.
Mutch seven was the first this

morning and was a long contest,

theie being 500 shots to make. The
fniimvlnir nrizes were niven, the
best of w hlch was won by C. Glenu,
ofthlscitv in a score of 23 in 2--5

chances: Entruuce $1,50; birds extra.
First Prize Oup L. C. Smith,

hammcrleps duck and trap gun, do-

nated through Brooks A Harrltt,
value, $S0. Won by Glenn.

Krnniid Prize One sole leather
Brooks & Hur-rit-r,gun case, donated oy

value $7.50; 200 prize shells, do-nit-

by tho Peters Cartridge Co.,

value id, and 40 per cent entrauco
money.

Third Prize Molntoih hiiuting
coat, donated by Beck Arms Co.,

Portland, value it, and 80 per ceut

entrance money.
Fourth Prize One still hat, do-

nated by J. J Dalrymplo fc Co..

value H, aud 20 per cent entrance
money. .

Fifth Prize One lamp, donated

by M. Rioeman, value J2.60, and 10

percent entrance mouey.

The following were the coutestom:

Burrow. Jfi, Willamette," 12; Rohr,
Lafollet, 14; V. L.

15; Flelcher, 25;

Jones. IS: HuuhM. Jl MeWWr.a
Gnbrielson, 16; Pogue, )5 Turner, 18j

Chllds, 18. Durbin, 10; Conn, M; T.

'lilSS '.
Kiblee, zi; .. ' -- " ' fllJ

The ufxi " """'" ,, ,

Immsln WlllcB J !"' ""
fur an automatic Vrui..r.u i.

b Leau re & DoTar, " 'f"Kn.,tben.e waatwdla
I

test. No entrance fee was charged
In this match, tho shooters paying
for the birds used. The following
teams entered: ' .j

"AI.llANY.
W. L. Jones c"""WK"t 0
Deyoe q

21

PORTLAND.
Hughes

-I- ?
Kiblee .- - 0
Gabrielson ... -,- 7

nuooics.
Lafollet 0
W. F. Jones 5
Gleun 8

10

SALEM.
Conn o
Pogue 8
Tuylor s

roue COUNTY.
Ford 4
Turner. 9
Chllds 9

M'JIINNVILLE.
Fletcher 10
Long 7
Rohr 5

At the time of going to press the
fifth match was coming to a close
with the following lu the ring:
Fletcher, Long, W. L. Jones, Deyoe,
Hughes, Turner, Chllds, Conn,
Rohr, Gabrielson, Holdridge, Poguc,
Durbin, McKorkle, Wygaut, Taylor,
Kiblee, Gleun.

Three more matches were still on
the program. If the program is
completed tonight the gunners will
bo out there lato. It is very proba-
ble they will not get through.

Shootingi at Wheatland. The
usually quiet and peaceful commu-
nity of Wheatland was roused from
its normal state of rvpose Monduy
evening, by an occurrence which
falls but little short of furnishing all
necessary chapters for a bloody trag-
edy. The principal participants in
the affair were John W. Smith nd
John Ed Brooks. Smith is a farmer
by occupation, uuout thirty-liv- e or
forty years of age, and hits n wife
aud three or four children. Ho beuis
the roputation of a quiet, Inoffensive
and Industrious man, and his fam-

ily is well respected in the neigh-
borhood. Brooks had been in his
employ some time as a farm baud,
and during this time some difficulty
had arisen between Smith and his
wife, such as unhpplly sometimes
occurs between persons not fortified
by the profoundtst wisdom, which
led to a temporary separation.
It is alleged that Brooks
diew his revolver and shot first, but
that is a matter for the court to de-

termine. Being in close quarters, a
clinch followed, and Brooks was
either thrown or knocked down,
and Smith, with blood streaming
fuom his own scalp, proceeded nt
his leisure to put .some finishing
touches upon an already disfigured
countenance. Whatever state of
facts judlciul Inquiry may develop,
publio sympathy is strongly on
the side of Smith, the general ver-

dict being that Brooks got about
what he deserved. McM. Reporter.

Brick and Tile Murphy &
Desart, the rustling brick makers
near the fair grounds, wish to state
to the public that they will fire a
kiluof200,0C0 brick Monday morn-
ing, and uuother of 300.01J shortly
thereat ter, also that they are now
manulacturiug at the rate of 150,000
per week. They also conduct ex
tensive yards in Silvertou uud iu u
short lime will have 1,000,000 brick
in that place. They will also con-

tract the erection of brick huildiuas
and foundations. They are able to
supply all orders forthwith with the
best brick aud only employing tho
bestof skilled iubor gives them al-

most a monopoly of the trade.
They also manufacture first class
tiling of various sizes and can sup-

ply the demand.

Refreshing Beveiacje. Tho
place to get a refreshing drink Is at
tne Capital Soda Works. The Jour-
nal force was surprised this after-

noon to find a case of cool soda wa-

ter sent up to the office for their
consideration. The quality of the
soda was excellent aud the kindness
was duely appreciated.

A Little Red Wagon. If there
Is unythlng under tho sun that
makes a boy happy it Is to possess a
substantial aud a handsome little
wagon. Many a boy will labor a
whole season for uiouoy to got one,
but this is not necessary now, as G.

W. Johnson & Son, tho Salem cloth-
iers, give one free with eyery boy's
suit. Their goods are the best, and
told at closest competition prices.

d w

Be Clban. If there is any part
of the body a man wanU to feel ab-

solutely clean about, It is the head
undfoce. If your barber isn't very
neat you will feel unpleasant all day.
If you would be sure of e

purity go to DeLeon V Jaberg.

Reduction in Meats McCrow
& Wlllarrt will sell at their markets
on Commercial street, Noh. 310 and
205, boiling mejt from 5 to 7 ceuU;
roundi from 8 to 12J. We invite
the noonle of Salem (0 call and tse

w)rim,Bt before buylue elsewhere.

PAimm- -! hnve KoodT1motby

rmre for twenty bed of hoi, at J

v naee Howell Prairie. Will
. ,. A,L!r..

lane uonca u ..--. .- - .- -
ir.nninr. Howell P O..
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mo I'oruumi inn pimeit. cni.u up making ixituslve arrangements for
this forenoon, and w in be in the city tt plcuio which is to take place Sattir-ove- r

Sunday. jMue the 0th - The military
The Salem B. B. C. uud the P. B.

C. will attend tho opera house by
special invitation this evening.

Roy Slnplelou gave a birthday
party Friday to his many little
friends.

Listen for tho wedding bells Mon-
day evening when polite society
will bo suprised by nn unexpected
wedding.

Mr. E. L. Fanner, a Tacoma typo,
is the guest of his brother Mr. Ray
Farmer, of R. . Wade & Co. The
brothers had not met before for
fourteen years.

Mr. Mohuey, who is in charge of
the work, says Salem's streets are
sprinkled three times n day when-
ever It Is paid for, and that the
greatest kickers on the subject are
those who pay the least.

Mrs. Flori H. Padgham has
closed her kindergarten at the Pres-
byterian church. Her many little
pupils and their parents will miss
this excellent teacher very much.

A prisoner at the penitentiary is
making tho oUlcers some trouble by
feigning Insanity. Suoh cupels ate
a common occurrence lu prlsous
and nearly uhvuyB prove n bad thing
for the perpetrutors.

A grand muslculo will be given
at the Christian church Friday
evening, May 29th, under the
auspices of the Ladies Aid society.
Program will be announced next
week.

Today aud tomorrow wo offtr a
fine line of our owu make all wool
men's suits at G. No fake, come
and see for j ourselves, irqunre deal-

ing, goods Kuaianteed to give entire
satisfaction or money lefunded.
Salem Woolen Mills, 229 Commer-
cial street.

Lewis Stout, while at work In the
timber about eight miles above Me-ham- a,

had the misfortune to break
his leg last Wednesday. Ho was
'tilting down a tiec, which fell

against another, bieakiug it and
striking him on the leg, making a
bad break.

l'KltSUNAL MENTION.

Prof, S. A. Starr is in Portland on
business.

Dr. Henshel, of Brooks, Is iu the
city this afternoon 011 I usiness,

Frauk L. Moore will spen I Sun-

day near Hubbard, visiting.
Mr. J. D. McCully, wifo & child-

ren from Joseph, Eastern Oregon,
are going to spend tho sum-

mer in the Bouquet City. They are
former Balemites.

Humane Society Work. The
Salem Humane Society have begun
u good woik and intend to see that
some of the dumb animals abusers
are taught a lesson in how to be
humane even to a working horse.
Friduy ulteruoou a complaint was
made against a resident of North
Salem for cruellly whipping a balky
horse. He was fined $5 aud costs
which amounted to $14. Tho trial
took place in Justice Applegate's
court.

Postponement of Excursion.
Tho session of tho Piesbyterlan
church having voted to recommend
tho withdrawal of the excursion
proposed for the 30th lust. The
Ladies Aid Society uuuouuces the
postponement of the same date will
be given iu an early issue. By order
of the President of the Society.

'TPX
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Both tlio methml nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, nndncte
gentlyyot promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the ays-te- m

effectually, dispels colds, Iiead-ache- s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
iu 60o and 61 bottles by all
'IruRcists.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AN FRANCISCO. CtL.
tnuiiviUE. ky. hfw ronr. n v.

Jonos & Born art Ii.

JTEJJDQUAllTl'UlH

Kor the celebrated French Ice Cream

Boda. The most popular drink of

the season on the coat. It "' b?

had only at

IN Street

Picnic at Brooks. The people
of the quiet litt'e burg of Brooks are i

ujuy,
company of Hubbard w III be present
and take part iu the exercises, A
Rtime of ball v 111 be played between
two Fclected nines for a prize. A
prize shooting iniitrl) will be held in
the :ilteiniM)ii. A big tlU'oiscxpect
id and smiisiniriiis enough will be
ullcrid to please all.

Fnssr BAPrisn. Preacliing by
the pastor, Robert Whltnker, at 10:30
a. 111. and 7:30 p. m. Morning theme,
"Christian Heroes;" evening theme,
"Joseph In Potlphar's Prison."
Sunday school nt 11:15 a. in, Y. P.
S. C. E. meeting nt 0:15 p. m. All
are invited.

Unitarian Society. Services nt
at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. by Rev.
E. i. Wilbur, colleague of Dr. Eliot,
ot Portland. Mr. Wilbur will preach
at tho penitentiary nt 2:30 p. ni.

-

Concert Tonight. The populnr
mandoline, guitar, banjo nud
whistling performers Messrs. Bris-
tol II uud Moutnuelll are again with
us. They will give au Informal
concert In the office of 1'ho Willam
ette hotel this evening. Lovers of
good muMo will have a rare treat.

Attention. All members of the
G. A. R., the Relief Corps, and Sons
of Veterans are requested to meet at
the G. A. R. hall Sunday morning,
May 21th, nt 9:30 u. m. to form iu
line and attend memorial services nt
the Congiegntlonnl church.

o
Evangelical. The pastor, E. S.

Bollinger, will preach nt 10:30 a. 111.,

and 7.80 p. m. Endeayor meetlug
at 0:30. All are welcome.

niKD.

PH1NGLE. At the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Young, In South
Salem, Satuiday morning at 10
o'clock, May 23, 1891, Mrs. P. T.
Priugle, aged 80 years.
Mother Pilnglo came to Oregon

lu 1810, the year the family crossed
the plains. Hho was tho wife of
Mr. Virgil K. Pringle, who died nt
the family home about four years
go. They 111 e survived by two sons

md twodaughters,Mcssrs Clark and
Octa Pringle, of Crookc county, and
Mrs. John Hughes and Mrs. C. D.
Young, of Salem. Deceased was a
consistent and devoted member of
tho Methodist church all her life,
aid has contributed much to tho
(ocial fabric of that society. Tho
funeral will be conducted from tho
residence ut 2 o'clock p. 111. to tomor-

row, by Rev. C. E. Chile.

CTJACOBS OIL
THE BEST. 4

Rheumatism. I Neuralgia.

S Ogdcu, Mich., Hagonston, Md.,
May 17, 1800. Apill 21,1800.

"A half txrttlo of "I, and others of my
your Invaluable family, liaio used M.medicine, Et. Jacol
)11, cured mo of rteu Jacobs Oil for ncu

mntlsm and rhou-matl- o ralgia and found it
dwelling of tho

kneo. Ituthobcet'i a speedy, effective

the universe." euro "
J. M. L. Porter. Mrs. Acwes Kklley

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

"JOHN HUGHES,
.Denier in Groceries, Pniii(s,()ilH
and Window Glass, Wall Pa- -

and llorder, Artists' Ma-srial- s,

Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NKW ADVKKTIHKM35NTH.

To buy real CHtnto notOHand
WANTKD H. 15 NOI1I.H,
Portland, Dr.. room 18, Couoord illd., Id

nnd BUirk stjeeto. 6 1 1

A. J. SHIMP, M. D.,

Pliysician and Surgeon.
Ijileol I'lillndelplila.)

ELECTRICITY ilS THE TRUB ENEMY

Of nil Chronic. Uheunintlc, illood, llruln
nnd uerou dUouHCH. Kvery variety u(
renmlBill(viK's yield to electricity 'after
ill iiioneN or ircattueni ihiih. in in eon
yearH allmuil experience. (Jdlce 3WI Com.
nicromi Nireei. 6ZS3in

DON'T
liuyiilotlu

YEW PARK
Unless you want to build

on It.

YEW PARK IS IN THE CITY.

Tho city water mains aro laid
through It. It l po near the DoiMtt,
University, I'ostolllce and tiublnos
portion of the city that It Is not neo
essary to ride, althouli the Htreet
cars run through It and leave uvory
twenty minutes for Commercial
street, North and Kast Balem. YOU
CAN'T 81'KC'ULATK IN YKW
PARK I'ltOJ'JSUTY-tl- ie proprlv
tors will attend to thul; but you
can buy a better home site there
than In any other portion of the city
for thn same money. You w.ll have
no duit lu Hummer aud no mud In
whiter. Its perfect drainage Injure
Its healtlifulneos. The lota are large
and mutiy orthern ixHtuiiruiiy

with yew, Mr, iuIi uud oak. Ifyou
want to buy hlrcksof luiHouspt-cula-tlon- ,

aud letthem lie unimproved
aud let adjoining property make
them valuuble, don't imtronue Yew
Park.

It Isnot Built That Vay
Ifyouwantto siteoulate on op-

tions or blocks of eight or ten lotf,
go out lu the country. NOItTH,
uavi'ii. kakt or WKfrr, or U the sub-ur-l

of Portland. Astoria or on the
Bound, and Invest In a mwt town,
or, what Is letter, buy a lleket in
the ioulslana lottery, but keep
away from Yew Park.

Lota sold at low price on loatf
time and easy term to home

4--
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srGREAT
Of handsome Indies nro hccii n round

the new nud eletraiit goods

CROWDS:

BEAUTIFUL SATINES--
Are a constant source of pleasure to thoso who havo once seen nud bought

from them. Something new in
ZEPHYR FLANNELS, 15c A YARD.

Handsome Gray, Tan, Plnid and Striped suitings nt 6O0 n yard. Worth
75c, If they arc worth anything

SILK STRIPE SUITINGS, $1.00 A YARD.
New dotted and and flowered Swiss, 30o a yard. A line of Kid Gloves

for beiiy pickers, 25o u pair.
In Salem.

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.
Opera. House Block.

Produce taken. Highest price for wool.

THE - CIAJB
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

II All stock left in my care shall recclvo tho best
W. ii. uOULhl. 1 tODF . of attention. Telepltono No. 24. Cor. Liberty

ujii 8lreot8,Snleninm, Fcrry Oregon.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chemeketa Street.

House - and. - Sign - Painting,
Paper Hangintr, Knlsonilnlng, Wall Tinting, etc. Varnishing and

Natural Wood Finish. Only Flrst-clu- ss Work. SNOW BROS.

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

AND
SHEET IRON WORKERS.

HHtlmntes on nil work In our lino. IOO Ohemekata Street,

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,

Sash, 1)0018, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Snwing.
U01180 Finishing mndo ia order.

New DRV KII.N, by which wo run alwnyti keep n full utpply of vcasoned stock of nil
kinds. Agricultural Works, ComorofTmdo and IIIsu HtrcotB, Snlom, Oregon.

SANTIAM LUMBERING COMPANY,
OK MIT,!, OITY,

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Building material. Yard east of Depot,
Snlcm. Wo manufacture all our own stock, and aro prerared to All any
order on the shortest notice.

4:17-lm.d- w THOMAS SIMS, Superintendent.

J. C. GODDAM, Cobnrg, A. WIIHUIiUIl, Bprllignold.

GOODALE & WHEELEIt,
Lumber, Latli. Pickets !

MOULDING, SHINGLES, &q.

Asoutsfor (VttiurK Mills", Hprlnglleld MUM and MoIConzio Mill. Ollleonnd Ynrd on tho
went Hlito of rwolltli Wtreet uoiir ilopot. HohI Lunibor In tlio Vulley.

4 2 N. N. MATTHEWS, Manager, Snlom.

UNION PACIFIC

The Overland Route.

TICKETS
--On Palo to

DENVER,
Omaha, Kansas City, Chicago,

ST, PAUL, ST. LOUIS,

And all Points

EAST, NORTH AND SOOTH,

AT
liS Court Mreet. tiilera, Orrgmi. HOIHi:

& HAIUCKK, AgontH.

m hnki
Shoe's tlie Same

We can lit you In stylo or prlco.
Here arou few leaders that will put
money lu the puiseof careful buyers,

KOIt CHILDREN. Wo can show
vou durable and well made Bhoes,
60 cts., 76 cts. to (1.00

FOR MKN. A Hrst-chu- full-stron-

Fanners piow shoe, $1.7o. We
Imvo shiR's so much cheaper than
this we do not care to mention II.

WOMKN'H SHOI28. Hero Is our
great stronghold. A daisy, pebble
gout for I1.C0. No better shoe Is
sold ut many stores for 12.

IN LOW 8HOIW, for Children and
Ladles, from 70 cts to $1.A0 for the
best.

Remember that these are only some
fuelerHut our L'L'iiorul stock of drv- -
goods, groceries and clothing all
giM-- iu piiiuii murgiiiB inr ijuiuh
returns.

Jen tan
lll.ls WuiihMl. -- HUito Agrleiil'

Itiral ("ollego.
The Hon: 4 of ltitiiU of the Hlute ,lgri-eullur-

Uollrgv uf OrvKdli Invito leuiUm.
Mpurnttdv, for tlit iUiid lKUiimiit, una
tor inn urMiiwiu nun tNtinpieiiou or uietlirtv.ury frmne building oftheSludtnu'
Ull, on M('(ingnKHriiiHlCorvnltli,Dro.

goo l)r4WUig iiid pwillealuiii will tw
ready for lni-etto- i l thoineof Jlr. W.
I). I'liirh. arelillfx't. Silem.llrooii. Int.
low. Int. Hume tiuiiiiit on May Wtli.
IMil. 9nd. Tlirtm nlory building, xlit.
nlvftol thetuo work of the tuument,on
JiiiikUI, 11.

Old are to l eut in the uudenlgued Ht0rvlll, Uri-go- and will lie 0Hied e
follow.: ut. Kor the Uine Uuwuirut on
May Wli, at li, a in.; and, M, for the
three lory ibulhllng ou June Vlb, lesUI, ut
10 a. in The IkMitl of lUgruU do not
bind themwdvw to aeeepl the ilwMt or
any Urndtr.

IVAIJ.lrtNASIf,
Sereary to the tiotX.

CorvalllJ, Or. MhtH. IWI.

IWAVl $23 PER WEEK,

WANTCD-Ooodage- uU lu aeJI our gbueml
Hoe ol uierehabdiM No Kddllug.

Abov HUry will ue puld to
"live agent.

for furtbfr InforiiuUon, uddroM:ClliaAliOtlgxkuAhxVVi'L'lt CO.
in Woet Van lluren HI., VhUMfO, III.

OUfW

our dress goods counter.? dally, buying
just displayed. Our llue-- i of

Haudsomest line of Parasols

REED'S OPERA HOUSE

THE COMING EVENT.

3 NIGHTS ONLY 3
unci

Suturduy Mutlnee,
Commencing Tim ph., May 21.

HARRY BROWN'S COMEDY CO.,
M II. (301.USTKIN, muuugor, with tliu

l'rlneo of CumodluuB.
HARRY BKOWN,

(Supported by a Htroug compnny,
Ulving tlio following plnyn cucli night:
TIIUIIHDAY, 21nt Tito New tlomciitond,
I'lUDAY, '.Hd-I- Up Van VlnUlo"or tho

Hleopol 50 yearn.
HATUItDAV, --Undor tlio Oa Light.

Hnterdity Mntlme Kor tho LndleHiiud
Clilldien.

i'opuiur price, M nnd 78c No extra
elinrge for reserved cet. (iw on wilo ut
Dciurtmrn'H bmik Htoro, Hiitiuilry Mnllnuo,
prlco 2.'nii CO cuntM,

All thn liitcot Hongv nud mimic nf the day
Introduced eaelt uvenlng Kill I ol Fun,
Krollaitiid Jollt).

Jus Heceivod

DRESS GOODS.

Henrietta, Serge, Drupe il'AJmii.
Camel's Hair, Home Spun; all
new shades.

BLACK GOODS.

Coin Bpnt, Ilongullue, Silk Warp,
Henriettas, French Novelties.

SILKS.
Hurrahs, Hwlval, India Faille,
Tiillutu,l)laek Ureuadlne, Stripe
and Dots.

GINGHAMS.
Normandlcs, French Zephyrs,
I troche Zephyr, Toilet du Nord,

Scotch Uliighttms.

fP
II

A New lino of trimmings
Cull nud examine our new stock

nf dry goods.

J. J. DALRYJII'Lli & CO.,

Hush's new brick, comer Court
and Commercial etrects.

MONEY!
To Lm o Hul KtUto Srcurlty,

Atoiiey I'rtolflo HIhKh Savings, Ixntn A
llulldlugCo.

FEAR &. HAMILTON,
UALKM, Orvgan.

IfclJ dw

DARK A PETZEL,

84T Oonr'J Ht. HAI.ICM.
Garden Hote and Lawn Sprinkler i.

A f'mplet line of HUivm and Tinware,
Tin rooflug and pluuibluc a njxwlnliy.

Estimates for Tinning and

Pwmblng Furnished,

EVEpBARmGiJKSS3Zv
prlc

I HKTit WINQUiBT. l(u8ollylll,Or,

INbURAJSCK
Com pony.
Fire and Ma
rine.

U. W. BBELER, Agent, Bnlem, Orego

J. H. HAAS,
THE WAT0II3LAJO3R,

2Wi Ccmmcrtlnl St., Salem, Orfgo-i- ,

(Noxt door to Klcln'a.)
Snoclnltr nf SnoctnelMi. nnd Trilrlii!

C'lockd. Watches and Jewelry.

3IIORGAN & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

Hood teams nnd prompt work is our
stronghold.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Ot goods nt our store! We carry a full lln e
of groceries, feed, crockery, glassware, ci-
gars, tobacco and confectionery.

T. BURROWS,
No. 228 Commeralal 8L, Balem,

FOUND!
One hundred verv choice lotn. which

will be sold at $100 per lot, and on easy
terms by

J.J. KOISUUTB, 05 Btnte Bt.

E. C. CROSS,
and Packer,

Blnto Ht.nntl Court 8t. The best menta
delivered to all parts of tho city.

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OliEGOK.
Rales, $2.50 to $5.00 per Bay.

The bcitt hotel bnlwccn Portland and Ran
Krnnclsco. KlroUclass In all Its appoint
menta. Its tables are nerved Willi the

Choicest Fruits
drown In tho Wlllamottq Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

GEO. C. WILL,
of Wilt liros., Albany land Oorvalll.

Pianos, Owans and Sewing Machines.
skwinq'machimm und okoans

RKPAIRBDAND OLBANQD
At Your Hoiiich

A (rents fol Northwest IimnrnnrflCo. Two
doors uorth of loti Olllw, Huloin.Dr. Nec
dies and now parts for nil Hewing Nachlneg

1.S-- uw

I) wm
D.C.SHERMAN,

u, o. tmisiou uuu iiunn ncoui. r.ttllox 141. Hiilom. Oreuon. llonntv Cauntv
dor- - Vrito for blanks, w

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"Tfre State."
Assessed nearly lone-lhtrdl- a million

QUO. Jt. 11EKLKB, City Agent,
And special itgont for Marion .county. Ol.
itc wiii MiB Company.

ClitesUulo Stallion.
liar None, the cyclono ol Nebraska, is a
trie bay. 6 years old. whllo hind foot, and

star In Ibroliead. Urud by TIioh Hmltli, ot
York Co. Ncbrnskn, welilit 1700 pounds,
sired by Walt-Kor-Jn- (No. 1M.) Old Joe
wiutslrud by Ilcul KxohangA, ho by the
famous l'rlnce of IVnles, Diunwus Topsy,
the fiiiiifHH brood niuru, u grand dnuguler
orixutsNupoleon. No. (Wi.) Heuwm $10,
liiHUniiiciiSlS. Will stand thn tenxon at
Uonuoll farm Just west or North Bnlem
brick ynrd, near fair ground. Owned by
IV, jiyiiu, aw

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE&HILGERS,

Successors to John Holm. cnr. (Vimrnnr.
clal and Cliemeketu streets, Hnlom, Hnrso

iiuviugHspcciuiiy. lull

Wt.Weman
DICALKit IN

Staple anil Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, (llaiswaro, tjamps. Woedea
and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed.
Also veirelnblesaad fruits lu tholr season,
"lltghust 1'rice paid for country produce,"

V solicit a share of your patronage,
M 113 Hlate street

BROOKS "& lEGCf
DRUGGISTS

100 HtatoUlreet, i'uttou's Ulock, Balem, Or,

PRBSORIPTIONS.
Hjwclal attention given to careful cn

imundlng.

w, e, McAfee,
PRIBSOaiPTION OliKRIC

"COLUMBIAS,"

Light Roadster Safety, Ladics'Safety,
Kxiwrt, 1iudem Hafety,Volunteer, Semi.

Itoadster, Light itoudster, Itatlonai.
CM, LOCKWOOD.Agb,

f t 1M (Mm. st., Hulem
llicyelwi sold on t he Installment plan.

;r

At Salem, Qre.,
Saturday, Stay ad. All owner of Hho
u4k are Invited toexhlbltttielr bent colt

Krvefar all. Come uud have a Jgood tlno,
T.C.HHAW,
J.A.TANNEU,
J. t. HKCKWXTII,

ftlttddw Commlluv.

Timber ami Timber IjmmJs,
I have Mime fine tlmberland for sV. I

nlwi have three rrllmiuUliiuenbiJo U, es?
lilO acres eaeh, that can bo tougbtrl ta
rtrat class location; handy toIt,K. I ate
have some vvr cheap lands that will ftefc
etnl more ti. (A per acre when alt tutM .
I know of some good It. U.. land tttMllvery cheap that can be bought on tmnfeasy terms; Also or some very a)etraMs
Ooverumeot tuuds that I rau loonto Me
sons on bomestads or timber clal Hi. JrW.
tlMwmitlQi; to obtain. (JoverniutAt numm
Hill do wellki come and see uie sj I $tm
well uwted in all of the land laws u3jaUstdecUlonsor the general land assW
and have had a Joug exiwriosee ia llm
surveying bustnewt and have nisk stab
carerui stuoy loriiircwyrarsaaa wihi
aiiine satisatciion in every rwt
give the very best refrreaee. I Wv tosav.
ted over oao thousand aeres tkehwt
ami can d seen at is f rasKwaea on uemk
soutuorvooKttotei. w. Wt wPy,sjsat
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